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An organ r ecit al by William ' ylvano Thund er mark ed t he op ening of
th e omm nce ment exe r cise of t he
class of 1933.
Prof essor Thund er,
who has g iven num erou s r ecital s at
Ul'sinus, is a well-known mu icia n of
Philadelphia. The program cons isted of th following selecti ons :
Choral s A- "Bl'eak Forth" . ... Bach
B- "Lord Almighty" .. Bach
Ovel'ture- "Stl'ad ella" . . . . . . Flolow
(a) " erenade" . .. . .. Rachmanin off
(b) Toccata ... .. .... . .. . . . . Dubois
The formal exerci ses w er e begun
wit.h
the
pl'oces ional,
"Grand
Choru " (Babti t). The Rev. Howard Edgar Boddel', B. D. '00 offer ed
the prayer.
"Mu ic" was the s ubject of th e
salutatory ol'ation by Muriel Ingram.
Mi s Ingt'am discussed the relation of
music to life. She aid, "Mu s ic is th e
creation of man's soul. Its power is
universal and always the same.
"Music is the fusion of one's self
with life. Mu ic must have more
than physical appeal. It mu t dissolve your life into rhythmic cadence.
Tbe music that can do thi for you is
great."
Eugene Miller delivered the valedicto1'y addres , "College and the International Mind."
To quote Mr. Miller: "College is
the death of old ideas, and the birth
of new tho ughts. Coll ege is a fertile
field to develop an international mind
(Continued on page 1)
- - - -u- - - -

Prizes Awarded At
Annual Commencement
Philip H. Fogel Memorial Prize in
th.e Engli h Bible, Twenty-five Dollal'~-A lfr ed Leon Creager.
'The E. L. Waile M morial Prize,
Twenty Dollars -Paul Ri ckert Sh lIy.
Th Rob rt Truck e
Prize in the
Social tudies, Twe nty-five Dollars,
divided-H. Ober H ess, $12.50; Floyd
El win Heller, $12.50 .
The Pai ley Prize, Twenty-five
Dollar ea,ch- Women-France
Rebecca Gray, Men-Robert D. Pea e.
Elizabeth Rock f,eller Mc ain Prize
in Engli h, Fifty Dollars, dividedWilliam T empest, $16.67; Mildred
F ox, $16.67; Margaret Shively, $16.67.
The Boe hore Pri~e
in Gr ek,
Twenty-fi ve Dollars each-First Man,
Elbert Kermit Harbaugh; Second
Man, Paul Rickert Shell y.
(Continued on page 4)

-------c-------

FOUR HONORARV DEGREES
AWARDED AT COMMENCEMENT
Four men prominent in their respective profe sion
were a warded
honorary degrees at the sixty-third
annual commencement exercises held
in Bomberger this morning.
Rev. Howard Edgar Bodder, pa tor
of the Second Presbyterian R eformed
Church, Bridgeton, N. J., who was
graduated from Ursinus College in
the year 1900, received the degree of
Doctor of Divinity. The degree of
Doctor of Divinity wa also awarded
to Rev. Dallas R. Krebs, 'pastor of the
First Refo1'med Church, Hamburg,
Pa. He was graduated from Ursinus
in 1902.
Earne t C. Wagner, of Chester, Pa.,
who was graduated from Ur inus in
1910 and who is now Professor of
Chemistry
in the University of
Pennsylvania, received the degTee of
Doctor of Science. Mr. Wagner has
done much research work in analytic
and organic chemi try and has made
valuable contributions to the scientific
literature in the field of chemistry.
Guilliam Clamer, of Philadelphia,
prominent in the field of metallurgy,
received the Doctor of Science degree.
Mr, Clamer has. been 'p resident of
many scientific organizations, among
which are the American Foundry Association, the Institute of Metallurgy,
and he was first president of the Society for Testing Materials. For the
past twenty years he has been a member of the board of the Franklin Institute,
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Paul Lambert Gerhard, Ped. D.,
profe Sal' at
orth ,Japan ollC'g in
endai, J apan, d Ih'ered the addre. s
at the annual baccalaureate service
in Bomberger chapel on unday mornmg. Parent a nd friend' of the 'eniors w I'e pre 'ent at thi: la. t 1 eligious
. en;ce which the graduating c1as
wi ll attend in a body.
President
Omwake introduced th; :peaker, Dr.
Ger hard, as an ol'dam d mini:t rand
a teacher by profe. sion.
Dr. Gerhard used as a text the ] Oth
vel' e of th e tenth chapter of .John :
" I (ame tha t they might have life and
that th y might have it more abu ndan tly." .J e us spoke t hese 'w ords
j ust after hearing t he criticisms of
th e Pha risees for having r estor d the
. ig ht of a bli nd man on th e J ewish
Sabba t h .
"A men have f oll owed t he hri st
a new life, vibrant and powerful , has
bee n t hei r . H still t ran form s life,
(Conti nu ed on page 4)

The new half-mi ll ion-dollar Scienc
Bui ldi ng of
r .-;inus
ollege was
f ormally dedicated immediately after
th
om m nceme nt eXeI'cises on Ionda y, June 5.
P resi d ent Omwake addressed
ga t heri ng, expl a ining tha t
011 ge
K. ur ti s, to wh om t he
largely ind bt d f or th e Science
Buildi ng, co uld not be prese nt on account of s d ous illness.
S. Eall e H oove l', v ice- presi den t of
F . L. Ho over & Sons, prese nted th e
keys of th e building on behalf of t he
builder s' t o Frank R. Wa tso n, D. F . A.,
wh o r epresented th e architec t s.
Jam es M. And er s, M. D. , D. Sc., LL.
D., chairman of the In tru cti on om mittee of the Boar d of Dir ect or r e<.eived th e key in th e nam of' t he
Coll ege. A t the conclu ion of hi s
sp ch he 1 emind ed us that "w e are
cons crating this building to th e hi g he t name and purpo e, nam ely, r e--- U --search aft r truth whi ch finall y lead s
URSI
US
WOMAN'S CLUB
to God."
The d dica tory prayer wa s gi ven
HOLDS BUSI ESS MEETI G
by th e Rev. r. alvin Fi sher, D. D., of
Lebanon, Pennsylvania.
Decid
to
pon_or
r " i nu
Pla te
----u---And tart Girl' Loan Fund

BUSINESS LUNCHEON HELD
BY ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB
Offi cer Ejected and
ommitte Appoint d; I\I mb r hip Fe Reduced to 5.00
The
IUlflni Athletic lub held its
annual meeting in the Thompson-Gay
Gymnas ium at noon, Saturday, June
3. About fifty member were present.
A buffet luncheon was served, aftel'
which the business session was held.
The treasurer reported a marked decrea e in membership compared with
the year preceding, in spit of which
the club is in good financial condition
with a balance of $2S0 in the tl'easury. A determined effort wiII be
made to increase the membership
dUl'ing the comi ng year. The membership fee wa reduced to $5.00, the
tax to be paid by the club, 'with the
usual admi sion privilege to home
games .
The club voted to continue payment
of the rental of Longstreth Field, and
in addition appropriated $100 to purchase specially treat d lumber to replace the CUl'bing of the running
track, labor to be furnished by the
College. Eventual con truction of
additional locker-room s under the
g rand tand wa di cussed as a future
project of the club, to be carTied out
(Continued on vage 4)

----u----

Alumni Association Elects
Officers For The Coming Year
The annual meeting of the Alumni
Associa tion of the ollege wa held in
Bomberger Hall on Saturday afternoon, June 3, at 2.30 o'clock. The
president of the A ociation, Wallace
C. Savage '19, pre ided over the session, which was attended by a fair
representation of the members.
The main part of the meeting was
occupied in the routine bu ine
of
the yearly meeting, the report of the
officers and of the chail'men of the
va1'iou committees of th
A ociation. Reports were presented al 0 by
Fran is J. Gildner '00 on the June
meeting of the Boal'd of Director, by
Helen M. Ferree '14 on the activitie
of the Ursinu Woman' Club, and by
Walter R. Douthett '12 on the activities of the Alumni Athletic Club.
Stanley Omwake '31, chairman of
the election committee, reported the
returns of the ballot for the annual
lection, and the president then declared the following persons elected
to their respective offices for the coming year: pl'esident, Florence A.
Brooks '12; vice-pre ident, Charles A.
Fisher '14; secretary-tI'ea urer, Calvin D. Yost '91; alumni director, Rhea
Duryea Johnson 'OS. The president
intr~duced Miss Brooks, the presidentelect to the Association.
The faculty members of the execu(Continued on page 4)

Th e Ur inu Woman'
lub held its
Jun e me ting in Bomb erger HalI on
Frida y afternoon, Jun e 2. Appreciative inte r es t was hown in the matters brought up by the r etiring pre ident, Mrs. ,Jose phine Xander Sheed er
'21.
Reports wer e mad p by the chairm n
of committ ees . Of g r eates t intere t
wa s the deci ion to have an Ursinus
plate, to be selected by a commitLee
and the Governing Board. Th
lub
thletic ward wa s made more COIUprehen ive, and one
light change
was made in th e constitution.
Margaret Deg l' '33 reported the
progres made by the Woman's Dormitory ommi t te e. During the past
y(ar $13 .93 has been cleared, making a total of $771.42.
Dr. Elizabeth B. White poke in behalf of the gil'l s who e return to Urinus next year ha been made almo t
impos ible by the depres ion. The
club voted to place $200 in Dr. White's
care a a loan fund, to be pent as
eem wi e t in h l' judgment.
A vote of thank wa tendered the
letiring treasur 1', Mrs. Georg
L.
h l' long and efficient
ervic .
The offi er for the coming year
are: Pr ident, H len 1. Ferree '14;
vic -'p1'e id nt, Margaret F. Bool<man
Barne
'30;
'22; ecretary, Glady
trea urer, Mrs. Loi Hook Brownback.
The Governillg Board will con i t of
the following: II'. Helen Neff Ty on
'09, Mi
H I n Walbert '26,
Ir.
John Lentz, Mr . Norman
Ic
1\11' . .Jo ephine Xander Sheeder
- - -- u- - - -

Annual Alumni Banquet
Held Last Saturday Evening
The page of cIa
hi tory were
tUrn d back for a few hour to pa s
y
of Urin bold revi w b fore th
inu alumni who attended the banquet in FI' land Hall dining
on aturday evening.
are
trouble were forgotten, and year
lipped a ily from the hould r
the nthu ia tic participant in thi
annual reunion.
Sixty year of UI' 'inu life, from
the old st cIa. r pr 'ented, that of
1 '73, to the newly welcomed cIa
of
1933, marched down the road of me 11101'1' in the mind
of Ursinu men anJ
w~men as memb r- of th
vario.ls
classes w re reque. ted by WaBan' C;.
Savage '19, toa'tlllllster and retiring
PI'· ident of the A oeiation, to pe.lk
on behalf of their re pecti" cIa:> 'es.
The fir t member of the group calied upon wa' Dr. Henry T. Spangl;.:r
'73 who bl'oug'ht greeting and be!'t
wi hes from hi s cia s. Dr. Wil!iam
U. Helffrich '93, who wa one of the
peakers of the evening, broU~'hl th e
message from hi cIa ,which is celebrating the fortieth anniversary (.f
(Continued on page 4)

Beetho\'en's ol'at rio, "Ma·. In D,"
wa pl'esentl'd on
unday evening,
.Jun' I, in Bomberger chap I before
an apPI'e ciath'e audiencl'. The 5010
\\'01 k ",a. out:tanding, and
Janette
Oougln: Hal'ten: tin <; dir cted the
(olllpo:ition in her u.-ual fini s hed mann r.
The oratol'io s lected is the greatc:t and mo:t sucee. ' ful of Beethoven"
works. It wa begun in the year 1 1 ,
upon publication of the appointment
of Bee ho\' n's pupil, the
rchduk
Rudolph, a: Archbi:hop of Imitz. It
wa.,; originallv intended fol' the celebratIOn of th~ pt'imate's official in·tallation, but wa not fini:hed unti l
(Co ntinued on page 4)
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New Science Building Dedicated at
Sixty-third Annual Commencement
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R . pon_ible For
• inu " Vi tory
Dragon
core 7-2
LEAG E
T he Gr izzly tickmen t ucked another leag ue victo r y und r t heir belts
last Sat urda y morm ng in t he clo'ing
ga me of t h ea on when they carried
off a 7-2 deci ion over t he Drexel
Dragons .
wa s thrown out on his tri p to t he
home pla te.
Thi s gam brings th e ba eball
son f or thi s year to a close and
Ursi nu stick men re ma in in second
J ohnson occu p ied t he mound f or t h
Gri zzlies dur ing the whol e of th e nin e
t ouch d for seve n
f ram es and wa
hits . Th Bear r etaliated , howev r,
and eC Ul'ed six safe hit fr om Kean,
the Dragon south-paw hurler. J ohnfann ed l'even while Kean dowll ed
_ix. Each pitcher allowed four pa sS.

r s inu s brok e the ice on th e s coring heet when John on ingl ed, s tole
two ba e, and scored on Eaehu'
ingl e. He wa follow ed by human
for the second tally. The ~ther run
cam e in th e fourth,
ev nth, and
eighth. Potter and John on cros. ed
the plate in th e fifth for the Drag on
only scores.
R e e and Pott l' weI'
the
play r to g t two afe hi
had the longes t hit of the day when
he tripled early in the
cond,
(Continued on page 4)
- - - -u

Four Appointments Made
To The Teaching Staff
At its annual meeting on June
the Board of Director
Faculty a h ad of th Phy ic
Depal'tment, John W. Mauchly, Ph. D.,
of the Johns Hopkins Univer ity. Dr.
Mauchly \Va educat d in th public
chool of Wa hington, D.
On
gl'aduation from the McKinley Technical High School of that city he wa
awarded a Maryland State Scholarhip, his re idence having been at
hevy ha e, l\Id. He enter d the
chool of Engineering of the John
Hopkin Univer it:)T and on completing the COUI' e in electrical engineering, became a graduate tudent in
Phy ic , taking the degree of Ph. D.
in 1932. Ieanwhile he had become an
in tructor in Phy ic and come
to
Ur-inu with four year of teaching
experienc .
Dr. lauchly i the on of Dl'. S. J.
Mauchly who' until hi death a few
yeal' ago wa
hief of ection of Atmo pheric Electricity, Department of
Terre trial Magneti m in the Carnegie In titution of Wa hington, D.
C. He i a member of Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi honorary
oeietie
and i a communicant member of the
Pre byterian Church. He will take
up hi dutie at Ur inu at the opening of the coming academic year.
To the in tructor hip in ChemistI·y
the Board elected William Schuyler
Pettit, A.M., of the Univer ity of
Penn ylvania. Mr. Pettit 'will re ide
in Collegeville. In connection with
his dutie in the chemistry department of Ur inu College he will continue hi s graduate tudies at the University of Pennsylvania.
Paul Raymond Wagner, who was
graduated from Ursinus in 1932, was
appointed A si tant in Biology for
the coming year. He also is given
(Continued on page 4)
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Court Trials Featured
at Class Day Exercises
"In

he rapbook.of J 933"
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rator
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~I uch hi larity \\'a ~ in e\'ldl'nce when
morl' than ninety senior: gather d
for theil' la . t da;' of fUll a ~ a cia!'.
The annual cIa:: £la\" l'.·erci ,·e. were
held in Bombergcl' Hall on Friday
afternoon.
A radical departure wa. made from
the old stereotYJwd pre: entation ..
" I n the S('rapbook of 19:33" eo\'erl.'d
v l'ything from mock l'ourt tl'ial:
f atUl'ing the notoriou . membel·.
f
the clas: to
ong
concerni ng the
various peculiarities of the profe:ors. T he latter made a decided hit.
An amplifying. y:tem wa' u:ed to
give the impre. s ian of a radio broadea:l.
T he re t of the program includ d
'election by the male quart t, ",hi('h
con i t of Webh, ;\I oni , H ubert,
a nd Bar lholomew . T he cla:s oratio n
\Va deIi\'ered by H. bel' H e
a nd
w ill was pre' nted by Marthe cia
g aret Deger.
J ack F . Rob bi ns gave t he addr ess
of welcome and pl'es nted th e ma ntl e
to W illiam A . 'Don nell, .Jr., pI' ·id nt
of the Ju nior cIa S . If r ed . A I pach
made t he t ree ora ti on .
E. ""Vay ne
over t , ophomol'e cla S PI' s ident ,
a ce pted it in b<.half of the 0 11 g .
The co mm itt e incl ud ed
lfred
AI pach, chairman, Iary G. BI'endle,
l\lal'g aret . Deg r , R na B. Grim ,
Iris
Lu t z, Harriet
Warn e,
Eu gene H. l\Iiller, H a rr v II
P llte,
Jack F . Robbins, and N orman Rodney
Robert.

Board of Director Hold
Annual Ses ion At College
The Dir clor met f or th ir annual
s
ion in th e Facult\, Room of th e
Library at 10.30 on • aturda) mol'n109, Jun e 3. Those pres nt w erT.
I pa ch, D. D., Hon.
. R. Brodb ck, Hon. Thoma . E. Brook ", harIe. . Burdan, 1. alvin FI h er, D. D.,
Ed'win 1. F ogel, Ph . D .. Edwal'd
Fretz, FI'anei J. Gildner, D. L. Helff1 ich,
. H. H ndrick ,E. 1. Her hey,
Rhea Duryea .John on, W.
. Kline,
Litt. D., J. W. 1\1 min g r, D. D., Ralph
E. Miller, Geo rge L. mwake, LL. D.,
H. E. Pais ley, LL. D., H enry T.
pangler, LL. D., and alvin D. Yo t,
D. D.
The y ar's work on th
ide of intruction \Va l'evi wed with gratifying effect. It wa agreed that no lowring of tandarcL hould be permitted in enrolling tudent for the coming y al', but that xtraol'dinary ff rt . hould b put forth to
ceur
tud nt of high qualification. The
made along the line of inaU ntion t
tuuent
wa
commend d. Vacanci
in the t aching staff 'W re filled by election and
appointm nts a publi hed el ewhere
in thi i ue.
The Trea urer present d an informal report pl' . enting the
ituation with reference to CUl'}' nt bu iThe
n - and to capital accounts.
method of dealing with patron
handicapped through bank clo ing
and other featUre of the financial
Cl; i wa appl'OV d. It i' the aim of
(Continued on page 4)
----l':----

OPEN SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
ANNOUNCED BV COMMITTEE
The committee on cholar hip
at
Ur inu College ha
announced the
op n scholar hip awards for the year
1933-34.
The e
cholar hip
are
awarded annually to four high school
tudents who meet the requirements
in competition with high school student from all over the Middle Atlantic States .
The recipient of these awards for
the coming year include: Charles H.
Edwards, Harrisburg, Pa.; H. King
Heiges, York, Pa.; Walter T. Boyer,
Douglas ville, Pa.; and Edwal'd E.
Koehler, Punxsutawney, Pa.
The alternates are Jack Maloney of
Pottstown, Pa., Clyde M. Noll of Chatham, N. J., Alfred Wilson Rahn of
Souderton, Pa., and Ward F. Mcnair
of Chalfont, Pa.
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Meet Your Friends

The eollegiate Spotlight
By M, L. H . .

-AT-

Kni ck Knack Tea Room

CAMP US

A .EH,

A sophomore critic at Rutge r com- 3 Mi les No. on Benj. Frankli n Highway
G. L Ol\lWAKF., PI'esid
DWIGHT L. GREGORY, Secl'etary
J. 11. BH \\ NBA 'K
HOMER SMITH
'ALVIN D . YOST plains of the frivolous upper-class at- oups--Bar-B-Q's--. oda- andwiche
JOHN REESloJ
RIi:NA B. GRTl\t
titude during chapel services on Mon(1\ Isory l<:d ltor
ALVIN D. YOST
,]'11 f; , 'J'AFF
day. The following articles were said
.(lItor·ln· ' hlcr
DWIGHT
L.
GREGORY,
'34
.
.
.
Lo be in evidence: Five funny papers,
CH ARL ES
F RAN KS
A s'>()cl:lt Eilltors
HARRY F. BRIAN, '35
IT . ALLl~N 'OOPBR, '35
,TESSE G. HEIGES, '35 two nearly complete sports sections,
DOR 'I'lli' Eo II RN1 I~, ':l5
MARGAHET L. SIIIYI:i:LY, '~5
one crossword puzzle, one copy of the
Funeral D irector
HI)('ClIll 'CIlLur " 'rller,,
716 Main Street
"Trial and Death of Socrates" and one
IIESTER ALRRInITT, ':~I
M,\HION L . JfAnEl\IAN, '3-1
]{I';TURAH J) ALHON, ' 34
IONli: B. JIA Sl\fANN, '35
other textbook.
T rappe, Pa.
Gli:OHGE GIVANT, ':l5
*
Alumni Edi tor-DOROTHY 1\1. TH MAS, '35
I!llllllllllmtllmnlltlllllllllllllllllllllll:lllllllllllllllllllllDlllllmllllfllllllDllIIlIlIlIlOlIIDR
Seniors at Rhode I land tate 01·
r II' S , Ilort n porter.
rERl\IIT HARBAUGH, '~()
IRVING RAPPOPORT, '36
ge were asked to vote for the living
Manuel 10c
Bold 5c
"'o'mcn' SpOl'b 1':0((0 1' BER'1'HA FRANCIS, '35
figure they most admired. President
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
',"0 III (,II'S Sllort H Cp Ol·t",r '
Counsellor 5c
H oover was a close second to none
ELIZABETH KASSAB '~G
SARAH L. PF AIILER, '3·1
(Incorporated)
other than Jean Harlow.
,
H llorter
M RY IlELF.
ALSPA If, '~(j
TH01\1 S P . GLASSl\lOYER, '36
JOHN
K.
THOMAS
&
CO.
'" * '" *
THOMAS J. HEDDOW, ' :W
A NA GRIMM, '35
R SJ;; l\lARIE BRUBAKER, '31
MILDRED GRING, '36
A Depression lub has been orContractors and Builders
NORRI TOWN, PA.
~IIARL I.S EIILY '36
ELIZABETH McBRIDE, '36
ganized at the Uni\'er ity of hicago.
DORA G. EVAN : '36
"lARY MYBRS, '31
This group blackmails all girls who
MILDRED F X, '35
Bu~ln e
consume mol' than a "coke" and two
I. F. HATFIELD
1021-1023 herry Str-eet
GERALD I •. SMETGII, '33
AdH'l'U"lnlr fanlllrer
I'ERl'IrIT B. MOJIN, '33
cigarettes on a date.
IrculaUoD ranager
PHILA DELPHI A, PEN A.
'1'erlll ' : $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
Watchmaker
'" * '" *
Members of Intercollegiate ewspaper Association of the Middle Atlanttc Stales and
FOl' 35 cents a 300-piece jig
saw
E tabli hed 1869
8 Glenwood Avenue
of the National 011 ge Press Association.
puzzl
of the Bu t! r U niyer ity
Coll egevi lle, Pa.
basketball team is now available at
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ... .... , ....... , MARGARET L, SHIVELY, '35 the college bookstore.

Sandwich Shop ~

J.

W omen lead the men in scholarship
at u quehanna. A reason might be
that the women keep their minds on
their studies and the men keep their
minds on the women.

1EbUnrial (!I.omUtrnt
WA

IT WORTH-W HILE ?

At the conclusion of a college year we find ourselves asking " Of what
value has this year been?" Of the worth of some of our cour es we feel
very certain, and we may perhaps admit sheepishly that the inevitable "required courses" have been worth their price.
In farewell to om fellow UrsinusiLes, and to you especially, Class of
1933, we extend a wish for the assurance that your college years ha ve been
well spent. May your reply to the skeptical questioning of their worth be a
sincere and confident "Yes"!
:\1. L. S, '35.

*

*
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DREHMANN PAVI NG and
CONSTRUCTION CO.
508 Glen wood Ave.,

P hil a d e ~phia,

COLLEGE

Fresh Fruit

Pa.

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL
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J. FRANK BOYER

Worthy, needy students willing to
accept "comfortable but pioneering
living conditions" can room at A nt ioch
ollege for 50 cents a week.

II!)

uses its

Co-eds at l\1i nne ota are not allowed to wear fraternity pins in order to
do awav with the distinction between
populal: and unpopular girls.

and

Vegetables

PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
NORRISTOWN

f rom
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Students at the U niver ity of Tex ·
as are requested to throw all wasteBy the time this issue of the Weekly reaches its respective readers ap- paper around the grounds in order 10
give the varsity athl etes employment.
proximately 100 seniol's will have becom e alumni of Ul'sinus College and will
'" *
be thl'own, amidst t he plaudits of parents and friends, into a world which
Thi s business of "dateless coeds"
presents anything but cheerful a spects . What will become of them? Will is no joke to the fair students at
yracu e Univer ity. 30 of them took
they all be fortunate enough to secure gainful employment , or will they be
doomed with some 10,000,000 others to walk the streets in search of em- up the matter at a r ecent sorority
meeting where the fact was revealed
ployment where none exists?
that 60 percent have dates only once
Surveys point out that one out of every eight graduates will be able a month and the rest not at all, 'Ihey
immediately to obtain self -supporting positions. At that rate only about 12 blamed the tragedy upon the sl ~ ndel'
of thi s year's graduating class will immediately find work. Another small pocketbook being worn by mos t college men 1his year.
group will be fortunat enough to continue their education in graduate
'" * '" '"
schools but the great majority of the class will be forced into the l'anks of
The situation at Syra cu. e is bad,
the unemployed.
but think of the mess at Mansfi eld
You ask what is to be d()ne about it? Does an education have no mata te '.r. a cher
College where the
teri.al l'eward after all? Facing reality at the present time it seems that jt women outnumber the men, three to
does not, but, and this is the true test of your college education, how are you one.
----u---going to fill in the gap between now and yOUl' next job so that you will be
FACU lfI'Y HOLD PICNI C I N
better prepared to accept a posi tion when it comes? Here is where the culT RINITY REFO RMED CH URCH
tural value of the college should come to the fore. If you are not one of the
fortunate few, do not give up the ship, make use of yOU1' education in other
Because of bad weather the annual
ways -read, study, do the things that you have wanted to do but have not spring faculty picnic was held in the
found time to do in college, This should be some compensation for the recreation room of Trinity Reformed
Church on Wednesday, May 24, int ime and money that you have spent.
tead of at Valley Forge as had been
We have no song of cheer to sing to you seniol's at this time.
False planned.
optimism more than anything else will create cynicism when the inEach member of the faculty had
evitable disappointments come. We who have a year 01' more to spend here been asked to contribute a designated
do not envy you. We do however, wish you every success that this un- article of food. Although the picnickers did justice to the meal, there
stabilized world has to offer. Farewell and best of luck.
were quantities of food left over.
D. L, G. '34.
These wel'e' distributed among several
Coll egeville famili es.
The picnic, which was sponsored by
PRE SIDENT AND MRS, OMWA K E
WO MAN' CLU B ENT E RTAINS
the Ursinus Circle, was well attended.
HO T AT EN IOR RECEPTION Mrs. Harvey L. Carter and Mrs.
SE lOR GIRLS AT BRIDGE·TEA
R ginald S. Sibbald comprised the
The Class of 1933 gathered at the
Bridge, tea and prizes were the
committee in charge,
passwords on Saturday afternoon, home of President and Mrs. George L.
----u---May 27, when the senior girls gather- Omwake on Friday, June 2 for the anEN IORS
DR.
YOST
A DDRE
nual
senior
reception.
Dr.
and
Mrs,
ed for the final time around card
tables, which were arranged in the Omwake, assisted by their daughter
Dr. Calvin D. Yost, professor of
Eveline '33, received,
gil'ls' day study.
German and librarian of Ursinus ColSuperhouse
was
the
scene
of
a
gay
The senior bridge-tea was sponsorlege, spoke in behalf of the Alumni
ed by the Ul'sinus Woman's Club. and enjoyable evening. Tables were Association at a meeting of the senior
Comprising the committee in charge provided for bridge and other games, class held at noon on Monday, May
were: Mrs. Emmett Latschar, chair- and the familiar music of Ralph 22 in Bomberger Hall.
Dr. Yost
man; Mr . F . I. Sheeder, Mrs. Grace Sumpman '33, afforded opportunity explained the value of membership in
Cordry, Mrs. May Rauch, Dr. Eliza- for dancing.
the association, and urged the seniors
beth B. White, Mis
Sara El"mold,
At the conclu ion of the evening re- to take an active part in it.
Miss Margaret Walker, Miss Gladys freshments
con i ting of chicken
----u---Mayberry, Miss Camilla Stahr, Mrs. salad, sandwiches, and coffee were
Louis Cornish, Mrs. John Lentz, and served, and the seniors bade their T ROPP TO HEA D T RACK TEAM
Mrs. Flagg.
host and hostess good night, expressWalter W. Tropp '34, of Brooklyn,
A t the close of the afternoon Mrs. ing their appreciation for a pleasant N. Y., was elected to captain the
F. I. Sheeder, president of the Ur- evening.
track team for the 1934 season at a
---U---sinus W oman's Club, spoke on the
meeting of the lettermen Friday, May
work of the club and urged the girls
26. The captain-elec!t has been a
CLU B D[ CUS E VAN DYKE
of the graduating class to take an acmainstay of the varsity track team
tive part in it.
In conclusion she
The works of Henry Van Dyke wa for the pa t two seasons, being the
spoke of the constructive plans of the the subject for discussion at the final t am's high scorer in both years.
Ursinus Woman's Club for the future. meeting of the English Club held at Participating in as many as seven
----u---Shreiner H all on Monday evening, events in one meet, he has earned the
recognition of being the most verMODE RN LANGUAGE OFFI E RS May 22.
Violet Winter teen '34 gave a brief satile trackman ever to represent UrElection of officers constituted the report on the life of the author. Sara sinus. Tropp will also be captain of
his
Chosen the football team for the coming sea·
ch ief business of the Modern Lan- Brown '34 reviewed
guage Group meeting held on Thurs- Po m , and J oyce Strickland discuss- son,
The members of the track team who
day, May 25.
The following were ed Blue Flower. Books belonging to
chosen to head the group during the the club were distributed among the were awarded letters by the Athletic
Council for participation this year
year 1933-34:
President,
Mar y members .
Joyce Strickland '34, former secre- are : Capt. Steele, Paul, Sautter, capMyers '34, vice-president,
Louree
Remsburg '34, and secretary-b'eas- tary-treasurer of the club, succeeded tain-elect Tropp, Sutin, R. Miller,
P ole, Brian, and manager Smeigh .
Gladys Urich '33 as presiden t .
urer, Leila Amole '3~
U EMPLOYME TA D THE
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NOTHER year
...c'\ has been addd to the history of
Ursinus ollege, a
year in which the
institutIOn may be
credited with extraordinary
success. The faciJ i ti s
for the perfol'mance of academic
work were so expanded and
improved in the interval between last
year and this that
on opening last
September neither
professo r s nor students could adapt
themselve at once to the vastly increased elbow room and the large
amount of brand n w quipment with
which th y found th emselves possessed. The same may be said of the adminis tl'ativ officeL's.
That the quality of work done was
correspondingly better would probably b more than might rightly be
expected, for cramped and crowded
as ih old quarters were, it cannot be
denied that within th ir close confines som e very xcellent work was
done.
As I write this las t m essag(1 of the
yeal', the intelligence come
to me
that our b loved b n factoL' whose
generosity toward Ul'si nu s mad e this
forward s tep in our career possible,
i gravely ill with little pro pect that
his life here will long continue. We
trust that in the mellow light of life's
evening, he may have a vision of the
stability of the building which stands
here as a monument to his benevolence, and that hi heart may be warmed with the sense of thankfulness
felt in thou ands of other h arts by
whom he is loved and honored.
To Cyrus II. K. Curtis, Ursinus will
ever cherish the warmest feeling s of
gratitude and good will.

G. L. O.
----U---JAME

M. ANDER

ADDRE

Dr . .James M. Anders was the principal speaker at a meeting of the Decendants
of the Schwenkfeldian
Exiles held on Saturday, May 25 in
Bomberger Hall.
The subject of Dr. Anders' address
was Governor Hartranft, a Schwenkfeld and formel' governol' of Pennsylvania. He spoke of the progress
made by the state dUL'ing Governor
Hartranft's administration. The former governor's daughter was present
at the meeting.
An interesting part of the program
was the presentation of Shakespeare's
"The Merchant of Venice" in Pennsylvania German by students from Elizabethtown ollege. The play had been
tran lated by President R. Schlosser
of Elizabethtown College, an Ursinus
gl'8duate.
Miss Rebecca Shaetfel',
who coached the play, is also a graduat of Ur inus College.
- -- -u - - - HALL PRESIDENT INITIATED
At a meeting held on Tuesday, May
30, the n w hall preSidents were
initiated into office. Martha Moore
'34, pre ident of the Women's Student Council, officiated. She administered the oath of office to each new
hall president, and they in turn accepted th gavel which \Vas handed to
them by the former hall presidents.
After Miss Moore had explained the
duties accompanying their new offices, the meeting adjourned.

----u---ENGLISH CLUB LUNCHEON
The English Club held its annual
luncheon at the Freeland House on
Saturday, May 27 at 12 o'clock noon.
Dr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and all
but one member of the club were present to enjoy the affair.
After the
luncheon Dr. Smith, as advisor of the
club, spoke concerning its efficiency
and merits. He urged that the members should go on with the work they
had started. Mrs. Smith also spoke a
few words of congratulation upon the
SUccess of the present year.

----u---ORGAN RECITAL AT VESPERS
The vesper service on
Sunday
evening, May 28 consisted of a
group of organ numbers played by
Alfred C. Alspach '33. The program,
selected at the request of students,
was as follows:
[n A Monastery Garden... Ketelbey
Serenade ................. Schubert
Chanson Triste ....... Tschaikovsky
Spring Song ........•. Mendelssohn
The Lost Chord ........... Sullivan
----u~·---
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A t the conclu .. ion of the la. t \'e per
_enice Elizabeth Ka "ab refJue tl'd a
well-loved numlH'r of hl'r own composition, "When You're Gone I '''on't
Forget," to hI:' played by Alfred C.
AI. pach, While playing thi' number
Al pach broke down and wept.
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I nteresting items about the 1933
Ruby:
Dinners
AI:pach's pil'lure appear: twentyand
one time ..
Rena Grim is running him a clo:e
Banquets
econd.
PRJ
MO T I HO E
The Ruby created a ne\\ fraternit,·
.. \t th
()()t"
on the campus-the Beta Igma Gam'Pa.
rna.
nd Valedictorian ~riller thought
To Look Your B . t Vi itZX was pronounced "Zeets Tchi."
Wanted, by Di hI, one left ear. AnyMuche's Barber Shop
one having an extra one please wrap
it in a wig that might fit Applegate
110 :\Iain tre t (Below Railroad)
and hand to any Ape,
Two Barber. -Prompt and ourteou
ervice
The Ursinus baseball team (who
Ladie Hair utting a pecialty
look like league champion'
ometime ), aided by the Dragon infield,
Central Theological Seminary
trimmed Drexel Saturday
This 1
of the R formed hurch in the
probably the first major contest in the
nited tates
state this season in which Gl'ove did
DAYTO • OHIO
not do relief pitching,
F ive professors, two instructors.
----u---omprehensive courses . The B, D,
ALUM I NOTES
degree.
Tn a city of unusual enterprise in
x-'32-Mrs. Mabel A. Nickel an- evangelism" religious education and
nounces the marriag of her daugh- soci al service furni. hing opportunity
ter, Regina . . ickel to H enry D. Al- for observation and participation.
vord of Vineland, ew J ers y.
The
Equipm ent modern. Expenses miniceremony was performed in the old mum.
Lutheran church in Trappe by Rev.
For Catalogue Address
W. O. F egley on Satul'day, .Jun e 3 at
Henry J. Chri tman, D. D" Pre ident
6 o'clock in the afternoon. 1\11'. and
Mrs. Alvord will reside in Vinela nd,
N w J er sey.
Vi sitor s to the campus: Elizabeth
M iIle I' '27, Mr. and 1\1r . Randolph G.
Helffrich '29 and '27 r p eti ely,
R b rt L. Bat man '31, I ab I RickI y '30, ora ulick,
gne
Lorenz,
Mab I Frit ch, Jan,e Ander. on, Jo ph
Aram nto, Jo 1 Franci, lildred tibitz, Ev Iyn Hanlm, Ruth von. teub n,
Margaret zia:;, and Dorothy B rg r,
all of '28 ; Kathr) n Inman and Donald
Ottinger '32; Lloyd My r '31.
u---GIRL' B
KETBALL QUAD
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UAL BA QUET

Although the weather didn't suggest the season, the gil'l ' ba ketball
team made a merry attack on the
chicken at their annual banquet at the
Franklin Hou se la t Tuesday v ning.
After the dinner oach Snell preided at the presentation of awards.
Mal'y Rothenberger, Helen Lewis,
Marion B1 w, al'ah Hel en Key ' er,
Iildl'ed God hall, Bertha Francis,
Sarah Mary Ouderkhk and ara Pfahler received certificate or letter for
varsity participation during the eason. R ena Grim and Dorothy Kehs
were given
ilver ba ketball
and
Rhea Wh eatle~l a gold ba ketball.
aptain Rhea Wheatl y then expre . sd the appreciation of the team to
Mi s Sn II for her cooperation and
intel'e t.
Anne Uhrich,
a i tant
coach, and Iri s Lutz, captain of the
econd team, w re al 0 pI' ent.
The dinner \Va followed by several
gam s of bridge, which were made
particularly int resting by the addition of numerou
Ul·prise.
All
tholoughly enjoy d th fun, and appreciate Manager Pfahler'
efforts
bolh for the evening' ent l'tainment
and the sea on' chedule.

Dr. Philip H, Goepp, instructor in
piano and organ at Ur inus College,
pre ented a group of hi pupils in a
recital on Tue day evening, May 23,
in Bomberger hall. The proficiency of
the student-artists reflected their
own ability and the tireless efforts of
LANDES MOTOR CO.
their in tl'uctor.
Dr. Goepp, a com'poser of
orne
Perkiomen
Bridge Garage
note, has dedicated a group of hi
COLLEGEVILLE,
PA.
compositions to Arthur Foote, the
"dean of American composers." He
FORD
concluded the concert with sevel'al of
SALES and ERVICE STATION
the e numbers. The program was as
follows:
D. H. BARTMAN
1. Theme and Variations' (piano)
Beethoven
Dry Goods and Groceries
Marion L. Hageman '34
II. Organ Numbers: Elegy .... Bach
New paper and Magazines
Largo ., Handel
Arrow Collars
Mal'y E. Hutchings '34
III. Impromptu in B flat (piano)
FOLLOW THE
Schubert
Helen Lewis '34
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
IV. Duo for two pianos-Theme and
SPECIALS
Variations .......... Schumann
Irene E. Takacs '34
QUALITY COLD MEATS
Dr. Philip Goepp
Boiled
Ham, sliced '" ~~ -lb 9c
V. Piano Numbers: Prelude ... Chopin
Assorted Bologna .... ~ -lb 7c
La Fileuse.. Raff
Irene E. Takacs '34
Cigarettes, .... 13c or 2 for 25c
VI. Duo for Organ and Piano:
All tOe Cigar ...... 4 for 25c
Festal March ........... Goepp
All 5c Cigars ....... 7 for 25c
Mal'Y E. Hutchings '34
Ice Cream ......... Quart 45c
Dr. Philip Goepp
VII. Original Com'positions for Piano:
Special
Luncheons ••.••••. SOc
Dr. Philip Goepp
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THE URSINUS

CRITICISM OF 1933 RUBY
Tau Kappa Alpha Initiates
MADE BY PROF. SHEEDER
And Elects New Officers
By F. 1. '- heeder
It is pcrhaps unfair to criticize too
severely a publication which was put
tog' t.hel· in such haste and under
such circumstances as was the 1933
RUBY. However, since the RUBY is
a tradition at Ul'sinus and since every
year-book must in(>vitably be judged
in the light of its PUI'PO es and in relation to other productions of a imilar nature, the impartial critic has no
alternative but to give frank expression to his impressions.
The 1933 RUBY presents an attractive appearance. The cover is artistically executed. The symbolic u e of
the Ruby, the Bear, and Ur inus
throug'hout the book i well conceived.
The photographs, with a few exceptions, are goo L The printing is especially well done. The generous use
of gold ink 3dds a richness which is
pleasing to the eye. Unintentionally,
though quite appropl'iately, this latter
feature suggests the gilded era of
reckless spending which has charact.erized the year 1933 for so many Ursinus students. In its totality the book
assumes a pretentiousness which is
quite out of harmony with the times
in which we live.
The major purposes of a class annual are presumably to take account
of important events, organizations,
personalities, impressions, and scenes
within the pan of a student generation, to chronicle in a summary way
the important events of a given college year and to provide a worthy
memorial of the college experi ence
which the student may cherish in future years. This three-fold purpose
can never be perfectly attained but
the 1933 R BY has fallen far short
of the ideal in many respects.
There are no campus scenes. This
is a bad fault. The personal writeups of the members of the graduating class are uniformly poor.
They
suggest the high school rather than
the college. And most deplorable of
all, the humorous section is for t he
lYlO t part everythin g but humorous.
The E xecutive Committee which
was appointed at the last minute to
r u sh publication on t he 1933 RUBY in
order to save the class from financial
embarrassment is to be commended
for completi ng it task. The members
of this committee labored under
severe difficulties and are not to be
held accountable for the deficiencies
of the book. Indeed it is remarkable
that th ey were able to achieve what
they did out of the chaos that confronted them. It is to be hoped that
s ucceedi ng classes will be saved from
a similar situation and that the
RUBY of 1934 will witness a return
to saner policies and wiser m anagement in ke epi ng with the best traditions of Ursinus year-books.
- - - -u - - - COMME CEMENIJ' PRIZES
(Continued f.·om page 1)

The Lentz Prize in German, Twenty-five dollars, divided- Sara Helene
Myers, $12.50; Elmer W. J. Schmitt,
$12.50.
The Duttera Prize in Church History, income of $500-Gilbert J.
Bartholomew.
The Ur inus Woman' Club Prize,
Twenty Dollars-Rhea Wheatl ey.
The Ur inu Circle Priz.e in Pageantry, Fifteen Dollars -Louella E. Mullin.
The Var ity Club Trophy-Junior
Class, William A. O'Donnell, Presi dent.
The Pre ident' Award-John Garrett Eachus, Jr., Claude William
Lodge.
----U---ALUMNI ATHLETIC LUNCHEON
(Continued from p age 1)

when funds permit.
Reports from
the Athletic Council were made by
Walter R. Douthett '12, one of the
club's representatives, and Director
of Athletics Johnson, who also announced the make-up of the coaching
staff for next yeal', and spoke bliefly of the coaching school to be conducted at Ursinus this summer. Coach
McAyoy spoke briefly and entertainingly of the results of the past year
and prospects fol' 1933-34, and extended greetings to the club from
Coach Chase, who was unable to be
present.
Election of officers resulted as follows: Pre ident, Arthur C. Faust '28,
vice-president, J. Harold Bl'ownback
'21, secretary, John C. Markley '24,
treasurer, Stanley Omwake '31, assistant treasurer, HalTy W. Mathieu
'11, executive committee, Russell C.
Johnson '16, Clarence W. Scheuren
'17, Henry K. Ancona '15; membership committee, C. Arthur George '24,
George F. Erb '27, Charles V. Roberts '32. .\ Her a brief :speech by the
president-elect, the meeting adjourned.

Tau Kappa Alpha, the Ursinus
chapter of the National Debating Soci ty, held its annual meeting and banquet Saturday, May 27. Initiation of
new memb rs and the election of officers was held in the faculty room of
the Library. Those initiated into the
organization were: Mildred Fox '35,
Maud Funk '35, II. Allen ooper '34,
and Irvin Sutin '34.
The following
officers were elected for next year:
Nadine Jon s '34, president, Dwight
Gregory '34, vice-president, and H.
Allen Cooper '35, secretary-treasurer.
The debating members then went to
the Franklin House in Trappe to hold
their annual banquet. The alumni
pres nt were: Grace Will iams '31 and
the Rev. F'reeman Swartz '30. After
dinner speeches were made by Professors Witmer and Cartel'. Prof. Witmer spoke about sincerity in debating
and in all types of oratory. The need
for debating at Urs inus and the
maintenance of a debating record
even after admittance into Tau Kappa
lpha was urged by Professor Carter.
----U---BAC ALAUREATE ERVI E
(Continued from page 1)

gives power to have vision, to endure
nobly, to achieve greatly," was the
keynote of the speaker's message. H e
cmphasized the vitality with which
this spiri t manifests itself in the
Japanese Christian K agawa whose
exemplary life of service in spite of
suffering and ill health is a model'n
marvel.
Dr. Gerhard demonstrated that although other religions have made
their contributions, and although t h e
countries which they have influenced
are better than they would have been
without them, the Christian religion
has brought to them a fuller, richer
life.
"You graduates go out into times of
great moral and spiritual warfare,"
Dr. Gerhal'd concluded, "but you have
a rich heritage from Christian hom es
and Christian schoo ls and Christian
leaders . Your supreme equipment is
that abundant life which comes only
through fellowship ,vith J esus Christ."
Music for the service was furnished
by students of the College. Alfred C.
Al spach '33 pla yed the organ prelude. Jeanette Douglas Hartenstine
directed the college choir in the "Creation Hymn" by Rachmaninoff and the
"Gloria" by Mozart.
The Rev. John Lentz, D. D., College pastor, read the scripture lesso n
and offered prayer. The baccalaureate
hymn, "Guide Me, 0 Thou Great
Jehovah," was sung by the graduating
class and the congregation at the conclusion of the sermon.
----u---ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET
(Continued from page 1)

graduation from Ursinus. Dr. Heltrrich's remarks were chiefly renliniscent, and happenings of the "good old
days" were r etold with zest u'1d en thusiasm.
Mr. Harry W. Snyder '08 and Mary
E. Gross '23 s poke for their classes,
which were well represented, this being the 25th anniversary of the class
of 1908 and the tenth anniversa ry ~f
the class of 1923. These two clasc;es,
together ,vith the class of 1893 were
so well attended as to have special
tables at which they might sit together to discu ss more easily their
student days. The classes of '93 and
'08 responded in characteristic manner by giving their class yells. Other
class gatherings for this year were
1888, ] 898, 1903, 1918, and 1928.
Dr. George L. Omwake '98 spoke in
a fitting manner to the group and Dr.
Calvin D . Yost '91, who was reelected secretary-treasurer of the Association for the coming year, made
brief remal·ks.
In the COUl'se of the evening, Dr.
William U. Helffrich, on behalf of the
Association, presented Dr. Whorten
A. Kline '93 with a gift in honor of
the completion of forty years of service at the College. Dr. Kline accepted the gift with words of thanks
and appreciation of the honor paid
him.
With the singing of the famili ~n'
lines of the campus song, the Alumni
Banquet of 1933 was added to the
long list of memories of Ursinns life.
----u---FOU R FACULTY APPOJ TMENTS
«('onlinuelJ from page 1)

the privilege of pursuing graduate
studies at the University of Pennsylvania in connection with his work in
the Ursinus laboratories.
Alvin Robert Paul of this year's
senior class was ap'pointed coach of
Freshman Athletics. In connection
with his duties as coach, Mr. Paul
will continue his studies in the College.
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as an antidote for an extreme national feeling.
"The college graduate l'ealizes his
generation cannot solve all the problems that confront it. But the graduate attempts to hold an open mind
and a tolerant spirit toward subsequ nt generations."
Dr. John R. MurJin, Ph. D., D. Sc.,
Professor of Phy iology and Director
of the Department of Vital E conomics
at the University of Rochester, and
editor of the J ournal of Nutrition,
gave the commencement address on
"Science and ulture."
Dr. MUl'lin listed three main contributions of science to human society. They were:
1. Human welfare; 2. Improvement
of human health; 3. Strengthening of
human pirit.
The latter point Dr. MUl'lin slated
is one of the contributions of science
to culture. "Culture is the critical attitude of life Ot' 'the examined life'."
"To discover what is worthwhile in
'the examined life' science has three
methods:
1. By establi hing confidence in
youth that it is tht'ough reason that
life problems are solved .
2. By ploviding unfeigned joy of
discovering new truth.
3. By developing the love of truth
itself."
After the address degrees were conferred upon H oward Bodder, Dallas
Krebs, GuilIiam Clamer, and Ernest
Wagner.
Dr. George L. Om wake introduced
Mr. Grossman, a lawyer in N ew
York, who spoke briefly to the audience.
The announcement of prize winners ended t h e program in Bomberger.
----U---JOHN ONMEN DOWN DREXEL

Ursi nus Woman's Clu b
Host To Senior Girls

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
Loux and Brooks

The senior girls were guests of the
lIfaln find Danladoe • treet8
Urs inus W oman's lub at a banquet
NO RRJ. TOWN, P A.
served Friday evening, Ju ne 2 in the
Phone 881W
uppet' dining room of Freeland Hall
It is customary each year for the
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.
girls of the graduating class to be
entertained at this event. The social
12 East Main Street
committee of the club, of which Mrs
NORRISTOWN. PA.
Emmett L at char is chairman, had
charge of the dinner and decorations.
Students' Supplies
The speakers invited for the occasion were women prominent in the
medical profession, for the purpose of
J. L. BECHTEL
the meeting was to extend VISIOn
along possibilities in this particular
Funeral Director
field for women.
Under-graduate
girls of the pre-medical group were
348 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
admitted to hear the program.
Mrs. F. I. Sheeder '21, president of
the organization,
introduced
the
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
s·peakers. Mrs. David Starr, president of the board of directors of W oDENTIST
man's Medical
ollege, Philadelphia,
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
and honorary alumna of Ursinus '31,
Phone 141
was presented first.
X-R Y
EXODONTI
Next Mrs. Sheeder introduced Dr
Irene F. Laub, prominent physician
of Easton, Pa., who received her preHELPFUL SERVI E
medical training at Ursinus ollege
Our Layout and Suggestive Cobefore going to the University of operation go into all our work.
P ennsylva ni a. Dr. Laub spoke of
The 1931 and 1932 Ruby
medicine from the viewpoint of a
were our products
practitioner.
The Kutztown Publi hing Co., Inc.
Millicent Xander Loeb '23, resident
Kutztown, Pa.
nurse in H em'pstead , L. I., N. Y.,
then spoke of the profession as seen
JNO. JOS. McVEY
t hrou gh the eyes of a nurse.
Dean Elizabeth B. White then to!d
of her vocational guidance plans fOl New and Second=hand Books
the girls on camp us, after which she
In All Departments of Literature
introduced to the spea kers and 1he
W oman's Club the pre-medical c.tu1229 A rch St., P hiladelphia. P a.
dents who were in attendance. Two
violin selections by MUliel Ingram '33
and a piano solo by Irene Takacs '34
completed the program.
----u---ICE
(Continued from page 1)
place in t he Eastern P ennsylvania DR. AND MRS. GERHARD GUE T
CRE AM
Ba ~eba ll League with three victories
AT SUPERHOU E RECEPTION
P
hone-Pottstown
816.
and one defeat. Ju niata landed the
The seco nd reception of CommenceLeague title with five victories and
one defeat. Bucknell was third with ment week was held at Supel'hou se on
LINDB E RGH
Saturday evening, Jun e 3. Professor
three wins and two losses.
"We went straight ahead"
URSIN S
Paul Lambert Gerhard and Mrs. GerAB. R. H . O. A. E .
Fi her, rf .......... 5
1
0
3
0
0 hard were the guests of honor.
So Did I
human. Ib ........ 1
2
0
6
0
0
Members of the faculty and the adScholl, 31.J .......... 3
0
1
1
0
0
I feel that something great
Eachus, c .......... 4
0
1
8
2
0 mini strative staff and many alumm
Reese, If ........... 4
1
2
1
0
0 attended the gathering.
The recephas been accomplished in
Diehl, 2b .......... -I
1
1
5
4
0
completing two large DormiParis, ss ........... 4
1
1
2
3
0 tion continued a tradition which has
Lodge. cf .......... 4
0
0
0
0
0 been broken in recent years because
tory Buildings in 5 months
Johnson, p ......... 3
1
0
1
2
0
of plays which have been given on
time.
27 11
Tolals ......... 32
7
the Saturday evening before comThere is no contract too
DREXEL
large for me or one too small
AB. R. H. O. A. E. mencement.
----U---2
Ralston. 2b ........ 1
0
1
6
3
and all my work gets perMarta. rf ........... 3
0
0
1
0
0
sonal attention.
Knapp, ss .......... 3
0
0
2 P H I A LPHA P I ENTERTAI N
3
6
1
R ynol ds, 3b ....... -I
0
1
0
0
Consult me before awardENIOR AT F REELAND HO SE
Kean. p ......•..... -I
0
1
1
1
0
ing your next contract.
Potter, III .......... 4
1
2
-I
0
0
Johnson, cf ........ 3
1
2
0
0
Phi Alpha Psi entertained its senior
Burns; If ........... 2
0
1
1
0
Richard J. Guthridge
Fleming, C •••.••••• 3
0
7 1
0 members at dinner at the Freeland
House
on
May
17.
At
this
farewell
Montgo
mery Trust. Arcade Bld g.
TOlals ......... 27
7 24 11
7
Ul'sinus. . . . .. 0 0 2 1 0 0 2 2 x-7 ga thering each of the seniors spoke
N ORRISTOWN, P A.
Drexel ... ... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 a few words.
Those graduating are:
----u---Alice Smith, Margaret Deger, Coreta
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEET
Nagle, Iri s Lutz, Mary RotJ:t.enberger,
(Continu ed from p age 1)
and Bertha Laros.
the Depa;rtment to secure payment
The new officers elected for the
of all deferred accounts before the coming year are as follows: President,
close of the fiscal year, Augu t 31.
Isobel Wilt '34; vice-president, MilGifts received during the year dred Fox '35; recording secretary,
since the las t commencement aggre- Kathryn Flynn '36; corresponding
KODAK
gate $76,760.14. The principal items secretary, Lyndell Reber '36; treaunder this head are the proceeds of urer, Ruth Haines '34.
Photographic Supplies
building and loan shareSt subscribed
----u---in the 1925 campaign amounting to
ORATORIO GIVEN SUN DAY
Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
$50,039.71, and the cost of the new
(Conllnued from l)age 1)
all-steel grandstand on Patterson
Goods
Field pl'ovided in full by the Athletic 1822. The work did not become wellCouncil and amounting to $11,160.00. known until after 1860.
The participants in the oratorio
A communication to the Ohio Synod of the Reformed Church in the were selected from the vocal depart7=9 W. Main Street
U. S., asking for release from the ment. The leading singers included
Compact of Union by which Ul'sinu the foll()wing: Iris Lutz '33, . Agnes
College i bound to provide financial Baker '36, Doris Wilfong '35, Ruth
a.i d in the maintenance of Central Haines '34, Rose-Marie Brubaker '34,
Theological Seminary at Dayton, BEtty Neast '34, Mildred Peterman
Ohio, was adopted and the Rev. I. '36, Wilhelmina Meinhardt '36, EveCalvin Fisher, D. D., was appointed line Omwake '33, Kathryn PrizeI' '34,
to represent the College in the mat- Howard Gill '35, Robert Dresch '34,
ter before the coming meeting of the Donald Breisch '34, Louis Mitchell
'34, Montgomery Weidner '36, Chester
Synod.
The Board adopted a resolution Albright '34, and Rubin Levin '36.
Other solo part
were taken by
tendering greetings and felicitations
to Dean W. A. Kline on the comple- Marion Kepler '.32, Frank Tinney exEther
Groceries, Fruits,
tion of forty years of continuous ser- '35, and Maybelle Shantz.
vice in the institution as a teacher McClure '33 and Alfred C. Alspach
and Vegetables
and twenty-four years as dean.
It '33 assisted at the piano and organ
was voted that Dean Kline be placed respectively.
----U---in charge of the College during the
Collegeville, Pat
A LUMN I OFFI CER ELECTED
ab ence of President Omwake in
(Continued from page 1)
Europe.
At 12.30 the members partook of tive committee of the Association, m·.
luncheon in the private dining room Norman E. McClure '15 and Professor
of Freeland Hall, at the conclusion of J . Harold Brownback '21, were rewhich a vote of thanks was voted elected for the next year. To serve as
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Pl'ice, stew- members at large, the Association
School and College Athletic
ard and dietitian, for the meal and elected five member, Dr. R. L . JohnSupplies
the excellent manner in which it was on '97, Rev. Wm. H. Erb '93, Wallace
served.
C. Savage '19, A. Lloyd Myers '31, and
Outfitters of Ursinus Teams
H. E . Paisley, LL. D., was reelect- A my E. Fermier '10. From the class
1223 Arch Street
ed president of the Board for another of 1933, Mr. William Mercer Steele,
year, C. C. Burdan and T. E. Brooks, Jr., was elected.
PHILA DE LPHIA, P A.
Following the transaction of this
vice-pte idents, E. S. Fl'etz, treasurer,
R. D. EVANS
and C. D. Yost, D. D., secretary. The business the meeting was .closed with
Mana ger At hl~tic Dept.
committees were continued as at pre- a prayer by the Rev. Charles F.
sent constituted.
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